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Behavioural modulation of predation risk: moonlight avoidance and crepuscular
compensation in a nocturnal desert rodent, Dipodomys merriami
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Abstract ,  The temporal  and spat ia l  d istr ibut ion of  above-ground act iv i ty in Merr iam's kangaroo rats,
Diyxknnys ntcrriarni, radio-tracked during l0 winters varicd in relation to phases o[the moon. At thc full
nroon, aninra ls wcre more l ikely to be found in their  day burrows at  scheduled hour ly radio f ixcs,  and when
thcy cmergcd, they stayed closcr to home. At partial moon phases, above-ground activity was preferentially
al locatcd lo hours when the moon was down. As predicted from an extension of  Rosenzweig's (1974,

J.  l lunntul . ,55,  193-199) model ofopt imal above-ground act iv i ty,  the supprcssion ofnocturnal  act iv i ty
at  the fu l l  moon was par i ia l ly  of fset  by relat ively great act iv i ty at  dusk and dawn, and losses to nocturnal
versus diurnal  predators were distr ibuted di f ferent ly over the lunar cycle.  Gross predat ion rates did not
di f fer  s igni f icunt ly among moon phases, but the kangaroo rats '  re lat ively crepuscular act iv i ty pattern at  thc

ful l  moon both rcduced their  vulncrabi l i ty  to nocturnal  predators,  as compared wi lh the new moon phase,

and raiscd thcir  vulncrabi l i ty  to diurnal  shr ikes.

I  n va nous domains olbehavioural  decis ion making,
unimals act  as i f  the r isk of  predat ion were a cosl
ro be weighed against expected benefits (Lima &
Di l l  1990).  r \n example is moonl ight  avoidance.
Nocturnal rodcnts that forage in relatively open
habi tats respond to moonl ight  by reducing act iv i ty
outside thcir  nests or burrows, and by shi f t ing such
act iv i ty towards areas ofrelat ively dense cover (e.g.

Lockard & Owings I974; Pr ice et  a l .  1984; Bowers
l9E8; Wolfe & Sumnrer l in 1989).  Art i f ic ia l  moon-
l ikc i l luminat ion el ic i ts s imi lar  responses (Lockard

l9?5; Kot ler  1984; Brown et  a l .  1988).
Al though thcsc bchavioural  rcsponses have bccn

assurncd to reduce predat ion r isk,  no study of
moonl ight  avoidance has incorporated data on
actual  predat ion events in the wi ld.  Nei ther have
rcscarchers hi therto assessed lhe rnoon's inf luence
on the spont lneous l ruvels of  nocturnal  rodents in
natural  habi tats,  re ly ing instead on measures of
act iv i ty in enclosures and on vis i ts to art i f ic ia l  food
sourccs.  Radio-tracking is a tcchniquc by which
natural  predat ion cvenls can be detected and
rclatcd to thc behaviour ol  radio-tracked prey
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(Daly et  a l .  1990),  and by which the moon's cf fects
on behaviour can be assessed without experimental
intervent ions.

Kangaroo ftts (Dipodomys, Heteromyidae) arc
prcdominant ly granivorous, burrow-dwel l ing resi-
dents of western North American arid and grassy

habitats. Kangaroo rats forage morc in the opcn
spaces between perennial shrubs than do sympatric
granivorous rodents such as pocket micc (Lemen &
Rosenzweig 1978; Thompson 1982; Pricc & Brown
1983),  and their  b ipedal  locomotion (Nikolai  &
Bramble I  983; Thompson I  985) and hypertrophicd

middle ear cavi t ies (Webster 1962; Webster &
Webster l97l) have been interpreted as adap-

tat ions to a high level  of  predat ion r isk in thcir
preferred [oraging environmcnt.. Crucial decisions
for kangaroo rats include the amount of  above-
ground act iv i ty to be undertaken each night and i ts
distribution in time and space (Rosenzweig 1974;
Behrends et  a l .  l986a,b).  Daly et  a l .  (1990)

analysed 50 predat ion deaths among 176 radio-

tracked Merriam's kangaroo rats , D. merriani, and

found a strong association between recent surface

travels and the risk olpredation in both sexes, those

animals who were most mobile being most at risk.

Rosenzwerg (1974) proposed thal the benefits

of  above-ground act iv i ty are l ikely to exhibi t
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diminishing rcturns as t ime al located to such act iv i ty
incrcases wrthin nights (e.g.  as the most casi ly
col lcctcd sccds .rrc dcplctcd und as informat ion on
thc whcrcabou(s and rcproductrvc condi t ion oI
conspeci f ics is updatcd),  whi lc thc costs ol 'cxposure
(prcdat ion r isk,  eold strcss and cvxporat lvc losses)

are l ikely to cont inuc to r isc wi th posi t ivc acccler-
at ion bccausc anirnals c:rn al locatc i lc t iv i ty prcfcr-

ent ia l ly  to lhe lowcst-cost  t jnres.  l lcncc,  thcre js an
opt in)al  anlount of  t i rnc al locatcd to sucl i  act iv i ty.
With rcasonablc assurnpt ions,  that  opt i rnunr is
l ikc ly to dccl inc i f  the cost curvc r iscs whi lc thc
bcnef i (  curvc rcnrains constant (sec Rosenzweig's
Fig.  l ) .  l f  moonl ight  has l i t t lc  in l luencc on thc
cxpr-ctcd bencf i t  curvc,  but  substant ia l ly  ra iscs thc
predat ion r isk cost  of  nocturnal  act iv i ty,  we may
predict  the lb l lowing.

(  l )  Animals wi l l  reducc above-ground act iv i ty at
thc lu l l  nroon as comparcd with thc ncw moon.

(2) Animals wi l l  prcfercnt ia l ly  a l locate above-
ground actrv i ty to moonlcss t imes ol ' the niBht.

Both of  thesc predict ions are upheld by dala
f iom capt ive enclosures (Wolfe & Summerl in 1989)
and vis i ts to art i l ic ia l  food sources in thc f ic ld
(Lockard & Owings 1974).

Much less at tent ion has been pard to the issue of
var iat ions in predat ion r isk in relat ion to changing
l ight  lcvels at  dawn and dusk (Lima 1988).  Many
nocturnul  rodcnts emergc from thcir  burrows whcn
l ight  levels are st i l l  adequate (o supporr  huntrng by
such predatory birds as shr ikes,  roadrunners and
various hawks and falcons. Self-regulatcd exposure
to r isk at  these t imes may also vary wi th moon
phase, not because of the moon's (minor) effect
upon l ight  levels at  twi l ight ,  but  because of  the
moon's inRuencc on the avai lablc distr ibut ion of

low-r isk cnlcrgcncc t imcs. ln plr t iculxr ,  i l 'wc

assumc that phasc ol ' (hc moon has rc lat ivcly l i t t lc
in l luence on the predat ion r isk costs ofcrepuscular
act iv i ty as comparcd to i ts in l lucncc on thc pre-

dat ion r isk costs of  nocturnal  act iv i ty,  we may
make the lo l lowing predict ion.

(3) Curtai lment of  nocturnal  act iv i ty at  the l 'u l l
moon should be at  least  part ia l ly  compcnsated by
elevated crcpuscular act iv i ty.

Such crepuscular compensat ion may be expcctcd
cvcn al  somc cost in elcvated prcdat ion r isk by
diurnal  predators,  because the increrncntal  value of
a given amount of  crepuscular act iv i ty wi l l  be
higher when nocturnal  act iv i ty levels are lower.
This reasoning also leads to a fur ther,  seemingly
paradoxical ,  predict ion.

(4) Any elcvat ion of  the prcdat ion rate,  or
componcnls thereof,  at  the fu l l  nroon wi l l  be dis-
proport ionately or solc ly imposcd by day-act ivc
prcdators who do not actual ly cxploi t  moonl ight  to
hunt.

Thc prcscnt study tcsts thcsc four prcdict ions
from radio-tracking data.

M ETHODS

We radio-tracked Mcrr iam's kangaroo rats dur ing
cach ol '  l0 consecutrve wintors f rom Decembcr I980
to March 1990 at  thc Boyd Decp Canyon Dcscrt
Research Center near Palm Desert .  Cal i fornia.
U.S.A. We trappcd kangaroo rats and othcr
rodents in Sherman l ive t raps (8 x 9 x 23 cm unt i l
1986; 8 x 9 x 30cm since 1987) bai tcd wi th rol lcd
oats.  We markcd al l  kangaroo rats indiv idual ly,
by toc c l ipping unt i l  1988 and by subcutaneous
injcct ion oI  Passive Intcgratcd Transponder tags
(Biosonics,  Seatt le,  Washington) s ince 1989. We
implantcd SM-l  mousc-sty lc radio t ransmit tcrs
(AVM Inslrument,  Dubl in,  Cal i fornia) sub-
cutancously,  undcr Kctasct  anacsthesia in thc lab-
oratory.  Trapping schedules and our proccdurcs
for handl ing and radio- implant ing animals are
descr ibed in grcatcr detai l  in Daly ct  a l .  (  1990).

The study si tc,  ccntred on a I -ha gr id ol '100 trap
siat ions in a l0 x l0 array at  l0-m intervals,  is  s i tu-

atcd on an al luvial  p la in at  about 250 m elcvat ion.
Label led markers at  l0-m intervals extend in ul l
d i rect ions,  permit t ing us to idcnt i fy quickly any
locus with a prccis ion of  I  m. Eleven hectarcs arc
thus mappcd, encompassing al l  posi t ions at  which

wc l r lvc cvcr locatcd radio- intplantcd l r t int l ls .

Zabr iskic (  1979) dcscr ibcd thc rcscrvc i rnd i ts l lor i r

in dctai l ;  our s i te is csscnt ia l ly  l ike one he dcscr ibcd
nearby, at  which 147" of  thc soi l  sur lacc lay undcr
the canopy of  perennial  shrubs. Creosote bush,

Lurrea tridcntotzr. is the mos( common shrub, but
the mosi  substant ia l  arcas ofcover are providcd by
a few large Palo Verde lrees, Cercidiunr Jtoridunr,
thc drooping boughs of  which obscure up to about

20 m2 ofsundy wash.
Wc detcrmined radio locat ions ( t ixes) to a l -nr

precis ion whi le walk ing through thc study area with

radio rcccivcrs (LA- l2 rcccivcr,  AVM; or CE- l2

receiver.  Custom Electronics,  Urbana, l l l inois)  and

hand-held antennlei  for  a detai lcd descr ipt ion ol

the method of  locat ing a s ignalsourcc,  sec ' ' ,1r-dison

ct al .  (1985).  We located each radio- implanted
animaldai ly dur ing dayl ight ,  and on tracking nights
(usual ly ul l  thosc othcr than trapping nights),  wc
typical ly located each anrmal hour ly,  for  any-
whcrc f rom 6 to |  4 consecut ivc hours.  These hour ly
fixcs provide the data base for analyses presented
nerc.

Al together,  179 indiv idual  kangaroo rats bore
radios for  6516 radio-animal-nights (RAN),  which
wcrc categorizcd into four moon phases as follows.

(  l )  f :u l l  Moon. Thc 7-day pcr iod centred on the
date ol ' l l l l  moon (  I  570 RAN).

(2) Waning Moon. Dates between Ful l  and New
phases (  1679 RAN).

(3) New Moon. The 7-day per iod centred on the
date ol-new moon (  1592 RAN).

(4) Waxing Moon. Dates between New and Ful l
phases(1675 RAN).

Dur ing thc Waning Moon phase, the night was
dar l :  soon af ter  sunset,  wi th the moon r is ing f rom
bchind nearby hi l ls  between 2100 and 0330 hours.
Dur ing the Waxing Moon phase, the night was
ini t ia l ly  br ight  unt i l  moonset,  which occurred
almost an hour late r  than moonrise on correspond-
ing dates of the Waning phase because the western
hor izon was relat ively low.

Analyscs of  predat ion r isk in relat ion to moon
phase are based on the full data set. Predation
cvents wcre detcc(ed by direct observation of (he

predator st i l l  bear ing the kangaroo rat 's t ransmit-
tcr  cmi l t ing a radio s ignal  (8 cases),  by the discovery
of the discarded transmi i ter  wi th (  l8 cases) or wi th-
out ( l l  cases) othcr remains of  the v ict im, or by
abrLrpt  d isappearancc under c i rcumstances incon-
sistent wi t l r  radio fa i lure (  l4 cases).  Cr i ter ia for
concluding that predat ion had occurred are pre-
scnrcd in grcarcr dcrai l  in Daly ct  a l .  (1990),  Tablc
l l  o l 'which providcs l 'ur thcr t lc ta i ls  on thc l i rst  50
rncidents.

To cl iminate var iabi l i ty  in the t imes of  sunr ise
and sunset,  portrayal  of  the inf luence of  moon
phasc on act iv i ty distr ibut ion through the night
(Figs I  and 2) is based on a smal lerdata setof  2386
RAN col lected from 128 indiv iduals.  These con-
st i tutcd al l  scheduled hour ly f ixes col lected within
3 wceks of  the winter solst ice ( l  December to
I  I  January).  Because the durat ion of  radio-
implantat ion episodes unt i l  predat ion or radio
removal  was highly var iable and of ten less than
a full lunar cycle, and because fieldwork was
scheduled without regard to moon phase, an indi-
vidual animal in a givgn year could have been

tracked in one, two, three or all four moon phases.
The 2386 RAN were distr ibuted among the four
moon phases as fo l lows. (For any pair  of  moon
phases, the part icular animals t racked const i tuted
highly over- lapping but non- ident ical  sets,  and i t  is
only by chance tha( the numbe rs of  animals con.
tributing data were identical for full and new moon
phases and for waning and waxing phases.)

(  l )  Ful l  Moon: 3252 f ixes f rom I06 indiv iduals in
56I RAN.

(2) Waning Moon: 29l0f ixes f rom l0l  indiv iduals
in 529 RAN.

(3) New Moon: 3889 fixes from 106 individuals in
673 RAN.

(4) WaxingMoon: 4043 f ixes f rom l0l  indiv iduals
in 623 RAN.

For these analyses, the critical data were whether
the animal was away from i ts day burrow at  a given
scheduled radio lix, and, ifso, how faraway. (When
approached for radio location, kangaroo rats may
skulk under a shrub or in a nearby refuge, so fixes
do not provide a direct indcx of the time spent in
exposed sites.) Merriam's kangaroo rats on our
study site virtually never changed locales during
the day, but there was a probability of about 0'22
that the burrows occupied on successive days
would be different (Behrends et al. I 986a). On such
occasions, the shift of day burrow was considered
(o have occurred at that point during the night
which would minimize the sum of the distances
from home for that night's radio fixes.

Hourly scheduled radio fixes are independent
data points in the scnse that the average distancc
between successive lixes for a given animal is not
lcss than the average distance bctwecn any two fixc:
wi th in the same night (Behrends 1984).  lndiv idual
radio t ixcs are not indcpendent,  howcver,  in thr

scnsc thl t  thcrc arc di f lcrcnccs h: twcen unimul '
(e.9. persistent home range size differences), diffcr
ences between years (e.g. animals were out of theil
day burrows more and travelled greater distance.
later in the study after prolonged drought and seer
bank depletion), and short-term temporal differ
ences (e.g. a cold spell may have suppressed activitl
during a particular moon phase in a particula
year) .  Ideal ly,  we would conl ine stat ist icalcompari
sons (e.9. of activity at the Full Moon versus th,
New Moon at  each hour of  the night)  to wi th in
animal/within-year contrasts where at least a lcu
(say, three) radio fixes had been collccted at eaclr

hour at each moon phase; unforlunately, this
would eliminate most of the data from thc analysis
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t ' igure t .  Ab6ve-grounr!  act iv i ty as rcver led by anintuls ' locut ions at  schcduled hour ly rudio l ixes'  dur ing Ful l  Moon

1 i i1 and New Mo-on (  O )  phases. AII  data arc f rbnr dates wi th in J weeks ol ' the wintcr  solst ice;  sunsct occurred withrn thc

hour bclbrr  thc I  ?00-h radio l ' rx and sunr ise wi th in thc hour al icr  rhc 0600-h rat l io l ix .  (a)  The mcan dis lnnce t l lanimals '

radio locar ions f ronl  rhcir  day burrows, (b) thc probabi l i ty  ofbcingoutsidc onc'sday burrow and (c)  thc n)can distancc

away fronr i t  whcn out.

17 18 19 ?O ?l  2? ?3MiO |  ? 3 4 5 6

T ime of  nrght

l ' igure 2.Above-groundact iv i rydur ingWaning(O)andWaxing(O)Moonphases; formatasinFig l .Dur ingthe

Waning Moon p-hase, moonriic ou:uired b€tween about 2100 and 0330 hours; during the Waxing Moon phase,

nroonset occurred betwecn about 2200 and 0430 hours

J'hus, to evaluate thc di f fercnccs betwcen points in RESU LTS

Figs I  and 2.  we present Mann -Whitney U-stat ist ics

rs i f  crch radio t ix  wcrc indcpcndent.  Violar ions of  tnhibi l ion of  Above-ground Act iv i ty under

this independence assumption are unl ikely to have Moonl ight

produced a spur ious appearance ofpat lcrn in the Abovc-ground act iv i ty was inhibi tcd whcn thc

i lara.s incc l t iyearsof dataandover l00animals moonwasl 'u l l  andhigh. inaccordanccwithprcdic '

contr ibutcd to each f igure,  ant l  s ince the patterns t ion ( l ) .  Figure I  contrasts l ixcs at  the Ful l  Moon

drc sntooth and meaningful ;  neverthless,  stat ist ical  vcrsus Ncw Moon phascs ovcr the course of  thc

rcsts ol '  these data must be evaluated caut ioLrsly in night.  For each of  thc nine hour ly f ixes C:signated

lighr of their complex muitiple non-i n<ie pcnde -.ccs. I9-3. fixes occurrcd signiticanl:y furthe- - -n '1 
-\'nc

at the Ncw Moon (P < 0 '001 by Mann-Whitney test

in cach case; Fig.  la) .  There was also a downward

trcnd in act iv i ty over the night.

Two potent ia l ly  indepcndent components of  th is

nrcun distance, the probabi l i ry of  being out at  each

hour ol  thc night and the mcan distance from home

i l 'out ,  contr ibute,  in s imi lar  fashion, to the ef fect  of

rnoon phase (  Fig.  I  b,  c) ,

Allocation of Activity to Moonless Times of Night

Figurc 2 portrays the same informat ion as Fig.  I

for  c: 'zrr tcr  moon p\ases. In thc Waning Moon

phase, act iv i ty was strongly concentratcd in the

ear ly (dark) part  of  the night.  ln the Waxing Moon

phase, act iv i ty was more evenly distr ibuted through

thc night,  wi th some suppression ear ly under

moonl ight .  The pattern is one of  preferent ia l  a l lo-

cation of activity to dark periods, in accordance

with prediction (2), superimposed on a Seneral
downward trend over the night.

Crepuscular Compensation

In accordance with prediction (3), the suppression

of nocturnal activity under the Full Moon was
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' l  eblr  l .  Thc dist  r i  bul  ion across nroon phases of  incidcnts of  prcda t ion upon radio- implan ted kanga roo rats by di  u rna I
vcrsus noclurnal  preoators

Daly et ul.: Predation risk allorution

RAYs' Deaths per RAY /vt Deaths pcr RAY N1 Deaths per RAY

rnoonl i t  pt : r iods,  conf i rming prcdict ions (  l )  and (2).
Prcfcrcnt ia l  a l locat ion ol 'act iv i ty to the moonless
part  of  the night was super imposed upon a down-
ward trcnd in act iv i ty through the night,  such that
i l ' thc Waxing Moon phase were considered alone,
act iv i iy  would appear to be l i t t le af fected by moon-
set (F ' ig.  2) ;  i t  is  the contrast  wi th the Waning
Moon phase that makes moonl ight 's relevance
clcur.  The dccl inc rn ac( iv i (y (hrough the night
roughly paral lc led decl in ing average tempcratures.
Night ly lows near the winter solst icc typical ly fa l l
bclow l0"C and of te n below 5"C, and comparisons
across var iably cold nights suggesl  lhat  i t  was thcsc
cold temperatures that inhibi ted above-ground
act ivr ty as the night progrcssed: the ef fects of  t ime
of night upon mean distance moved between suc-
cessive f ixcs were essent ia l ly  accounted for by the
cf lccts of  tcmpcrature (Behrends 1984).

Kangaroo r i r ts increased their  crepuscular
act iv i ty at  thc Ful l  Moon, when the danger of  such
irct iv i ly  re lat ive to that  of  nocturnal  act iv i ty was
prcsumably lowest,  conf i rming prcdict ion (3).  The
ubsolute danger of  crepuscular act iv i ty,  however,
is unl ikcly to be much af l 'ected by moon phase,
and thc predictable consequence was that lhe
ratc of  predat ion by shr ikes exhibi ted the same
puttcrn as did crcpuscular cxposure:  Ful l  Moon >
Waxing or Waning > New Moon. Nocturnal
cxposure exhibi ted the reverse pattern (New

Moorr>Waxing or Waning>Ful l  Moon),  con-
t i r rn ing predict ion (  I ) .  Prcdat ion by known noctur-
nal  predators was simi lar ly maximal at  the New
Moon and minimal at  the Ful l  Moon.

Thc fact  that  d i f ferent ia l  inf luence ofmoon phase
on diurnal  shrrkes versus predominant ly nocturnal
prcdators was highly s igni f icant,  on thc basis of just
l7 cases involv ing known predators,  impl ies that
thc genuinc el lect  of  moon phase is substant ia l .
Indced, thcre were no known shr ikc predat ions in
thc Ncw Moon phasc and no known predat ions by
prcdominant ly nocturnalanimals in the Ful l  Moon
phase. Wc doubt that  such an extreme contrast
would persist  i f thc 34 vict inrs ofunknown preda-
tors could be classi f ied,  but they cannot.  We might
assume that thc |  4 animals t  hat  d isappcared a brupt ly
rnust havc bccn transported bcyond dctection rangc
and hence further than a shr ike could carry them,
but wc could not then assume that they fell victim to
predominantly nocturnal predators, since there is at
least one other diurnal/crepuscular predator capablc
of such transpon: greater roadrunners, Geococcyx
rulifornianus, are frequently seen on our site and

have been observed to prey upon kangaroo rats
nearby (J.  Foott ,  personal  communicat ion).

Predict ion (4) was conf i rmed in that  d iurnal
prcdators bcnefited from the Full Moon morc than
nocturnal predators. However, our theorilng did
not predict that nocturnal predation would actually
reverse the moon phasc pattern ofdiurnal predation.
Even if kangaroo rats are less active under moon-
light, thcir increascd visibility might have kept the
predation rate at the Full Moon as high as at the
New Moon, or higher. Such was not the case, how-
evcr. Despite the depredations ofshrikes, the overall
risk of predation, although not signihcantly relatcd
to moon phase, was actually maximal at the New
Moon and minimal at  the Ful l  Moon, just  the
opposite of what might be supposcd from simple
considerat ion of  the I ikely inf luence of  moonl ight  on
detectabi l i ty .  Webster & Webster (1971) fo l lowed
the survival of hearing-impaired D. merriami and
two control groups by frequent retrapping, and
noted that almost all of | 3 disappearances occurred
near the new moon. Price et al. (1984) cite this result
as an anomaly: 'Contrary to what one would expect,
their results suggest that kangaroo rats are less
vulnerablc during moonlit pcriods, for rcasons
unknown'. However, b€cause Webs(er & Webster
(19?l)  re leased al l  their  exper imental  and control
animals during the waning and new moon phases,
and because the study lasted less than a month, dis-
appearance at lhe new moon was essentially synony-
mous with almost immediate disappearance, and the
apparent relevance ofmoon phas€ may have bcen an
artefact. Nevertheless, our gross predation rate data
arc weakly in the same direct ion.

But would maximal predat ion r isk at  the new
moon, i fconf i rmed, actual ly bc contrary to cxpec-
tat ion? l f  a kangaroo rat  had a smal l  requis i te
amount of  above-ground act iv i ty to eng,ag,e in
monthly, and wcre free to allocatc it to thc lowest-
r isk t rmcs, i t  might be opt imal (o al locate i t  n l l  to
dark nights;  the consequence could be that al l  prc-

dat ion occurs at  the new moon and none at  the fu l l
moon, even though moonl i t  n ights are r iskicr  per

uni t  of  t ime of  exposure.  Conversely,  i f  there are
new benefits to bc garnered from above-ground

act iv i ty each night,  and such b€nef i ts reach an

asymptote that is affccted only by the prescnl

night 's excursions and not those ofprevious nights,
it could be optimal to budget surface time in such a
way that predation became maximal at lhe full
moon. Thus, no expected distribution of total pre.

dation over the lunar cycle can be specified without

Known diurnal
predators (shr ikcs)

Known nocturnal
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Unknown
preda(ors

Moon phasc

l ju l l  Mrxrn
Wrnrtg or Waxing
Ncw Moon
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'RAY: radio-animal 'ycar.  One radio-animal-year:165 25 aninral  n ights ol  radio-bear ing
tNumbcr ofdeaths.

part ia l ly  of fset  by increased above-ground act iv i ty
at  dusk and dawn. This compensat ion is evident in
l - ig.  I ,  in whjch the gcneral ly lower act iv i ty at  the
Ful l  Moon phasc is rcversed at  thc f i rst  two and last
two f ixes ol ' the night.  This double cross-over of  the
Ful l  Moon and New Moon curves charactenzes
both thc probabi l i ty  of  being out and the distance
l ' ronr home i f  out .

The f i rst  cvcning radio f ix  (bctwcen 1700 and
180()  hours) wts rccordcd in twi l ight :  a l tcr  sunsct
but bclbrc fu l ldarkncss. Mcln distancc frorn home
at thc f i rst  f ix  was signi f icant ly greater dt  (he Ful l
Moon (27 1m) than at  Waning (19'6m),  New
(229) or Waxing (22'2) Moon phases (P<0 01,
Mann Whitney U-test  for  each comparison).

Thc last  morning f ix was recorded undcr a l ight
sky short ly t r ,cfore sunr isc,  and la inter s igns ol 'dawn
were typical ly evident for  the preceding l ix
(betwccn 0500 and 0600 hours) as wel l .  At  both
{ i les,  mcan distance scores at  Ful l  Moon (  l2 '6 and
3 8 m) s igni f icant ly excceded corrcsponding scores
Ior Waning (5 4 and l  2 m) and New (? l  and l  l  m)
Moon phascs (P<0'01, Mann-Whitncy U-tcst
lbr each comparison), but wcre not siSnificanlly
grca(cr than scores at  thc Waxing Moon ( |  l  7 and
32m).

Predation in Relation to Moon Phase

Gross prcdat ion ratcs were not s igni f icunt ly di f -
lerent between moon phases. Eleven kangaroo rats
wcrc k i l lcd rn thc Ful l  Moon phasc (2 '56 dcaths
per Radio-Animal-Year) ,  l3 in the Wtning phase
(2 83),  l4 in the New Moon phuse (3 '21),  and l3 in

thc Waxing phasc (2 83).
Predators were ident i f ied in l7 of  thc 5l  pre-

dat ion incidents.  Seven kangaroo rats were k i l led
by a diurnal  predrtor,  the loggerhead shr ike,
Lanius ludovicianus, observed at the study sitc in all

l0 years.  These cases were ident i l ied on the basis of
the shr ike's character ist ic t reatment of  the v ict im,
uhose cranium and upper chest cavi ty were pecked

open and brarn and viscera removed. (One was thcn
impaled on a cactus spine.)  No other avian prcd-

ator in the region is known to proccss prcy in th is
way. Ten other kangaroo rats were k i l led by a
var iety of  predominant ly nocturnal  huntcrs:  three
by great horned owls, Eubo tirgianus, thrcc by com-

mon whipsnakcs, Mast i :phis . f lugel lum, and onc
each by a rcd rat t lesnake, Crotulus ruber,a spcckled
ra(tfesnake, C. mitt'helli, a sidewindcr, Crotalus
cerastes, and a coyote, ('unis lulruns.

Tal le I  presents thc f requencies and rates ofprc-

dat ion by known diurnal  predators (shr ikes) and
nocturnal  prcdators,  as a funct ion of  moon phase.

Shr ikes capturcd kangaroo rats mainly in the Ful l

Moon phase and never in the Ncw Moon phase,

with an intermediate rate of  predat ion in the inter-
mediate (Waxing and Waning) phases. Noclurnal
predators cxhibi tcd prccisely the opposi te pattern.

Moses (  1986, pagc 417) providcs a r-(cst

approach to the comparison of  counted duta in

ordcred catcgor ics.  By th is tcst .  wi th moon phasc

ordered Ful l> (Waxing = y/nnlng)> New, thc lunar

distr ibut ions of  predat ion by shr ikcs vcrsus known
nocturnal  prcdators were s igni f icant ly di f fcrcnt
( t :4.54, l l  :15,  P<0'001).  Moreovcr,  thc lunar

distr ibut ion ol ' the scvcn known shr ikc predat ions

di f fcrcd f rom that ol ' thc remaining 44 prcdat icrns

1r:2.70, 4 =Ca, P <0 005).  These comparisons

conf i rm prcdict ion (4),  in thut  i t  was diurnal  prcd-

ators thdt  werc especial ly succcsslul  at  the Ful l

Moon phasc.

DISCUSSION

Mcrr iam's kangaroo rats modulated predat ion r isk

by allocating at'ove-ground activity uwa* from
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some cmpir ical  or  thcorct ical  speci f icat ion ol 'how
the expected benef i ts of  above-ground act iv i (y arc
inl luenced by pr ior  a l locat ions wi th in and across
nights.  A cornplex mult i -party game theory may be
required, since predators can also re-allocate efforts
in response to the behaviour of lheir  prey and since

the cxpccted bcnef i ts of  r isky act iv i ty wi l l  be af fccted

by t  hc act iv i ty pattcrns ofboth conspcci l ics and other
seed-gathering comp€titors. ln thc absence ofsuch a
complete thcory, it is still possible to predict and
demonstrate lunar variation in diferential risk from

different suites ofpredators, as demonstrated here.
Moonl ight  has previously been shown to inhibi t

kangaroo rats f rom vis i t ing bai ted s i tes in open
terrain,  but  th is is the f i rst  demonstrat ion of  such
ef l 'ects in thc absence ofart i f ic ia l  lures.  l t  is  a lso the
first study to show complementary effects of moon-
l ight  on both thc t imc spent outside thc day burrow
and the average distance away from i t ,  the hrst  to
predict  and demonstrate crepuscular compensat ion
for nocturnal  inhibi t ion of  act iv i ty,  and the f i rst
to provide evidcnce on natural  predat ion events in
relat ion to thc lunar cycle.
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